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Finance Bulletin 

 
Accounts year ending 31st March 2018 

 
 Unrestricted Restricted Total 

 Main  
Fund 

Repairs 
Reserve 

Total Organ 
Fund  

 £ £ £ £ £ 
Income      

Gift aided offertory 26,133 0 26,133 0 26,133 

Non-gift aided offertory 14,180 0 14,180 0 14,180 

Fund raising - net of costs 3,512 0 3,512 1,000 4,512 

Books & newspapers net 125 0 125 0 125 

Tax refunds - gift aided donations 7,284 0 7,284 0 7,284 

Interest 0 505 505 0 505 

Other income 2,130 0 2,130 0 2,130 

      

 
 
 

53,364 505 53,869 1,000 54,869 

      

Expenditure      

Clergy costs 16,482 0 16,482 0 16,482 

Ross contribution to clergy costs (5,200) 0 (5,200) 0 (5,200) 

Liturgical 1,090 0 1,090 0 1,090 

Gas & Electricity 1,889 0 1,889 0 1,889 

Major repairs - over £2,000 814 28,000 28,814 0 28.814 

Minor/day to day repairs 5,104 0 5,104 0 5,104 

Council tax, water & insurance 2,648 0 2,648 0 2,648 

Diocesan levy 12,160 0 12,160 0 12,160 

Printing & stationery 817 0 817 0 817 

Sundry expenses 961 0 961 0 961 

      

 36,765 28,000 64,765 0 64,765 

      

Net Income/(expenditure) 16,599 (27,495) (10,896) 1,000     (9,896) 

      

Opening bank balances 14,377 75,618 89,995 0 89,995 

Fund transfers (24,000) 24,000 0 0 0 

      

      
Bank balances at 31/03/18 6,976 72,123 79,099 1,000 80,099 

      

 

Our accounts consist of two funds: 
The Main Fund or current account and, held by the archdiocese on our 
behalf, the Repairs reserve or deposit account. The Organ fund is held within 
the main fund.  



 
 
 

Main Fund 
 
All day to day transactions take place through this fund. 
 
The income surplus on this for the year was £16,599, £4,009 below the 
previous year due mainly to the extra repair spending. 
 
Income: Offertory collections of £40,313 in total are up by 1% over last year.  
£26,133 or almost 65% were gift aided the same percentage as last year. 
There was a fundraising surplus of £3,512, just slightly below last year. The 
main elements were the autumn Fayre with a surplus of £1,537, the Organ 
Fund concert £1,000, the Rotary Club draw £726 and the 100 Club £600  
The tax refunds of £7,284 are based on the gift aided offertory collections of 
2016/17. 
Interest consists of endowment income of £243 credited by the Archdiocese 
covering 2016/7 and deposit account interest of £262. 
Other income includes £1,320 of sundry donations and £810 for candles.   
 
Expenditure: Total expenses of £64,765 are £33,167 above last year. 
Repair costs, both minor and over £2,000 were heavy in the year. Minor 
costs include, amongst other things, boiler maintenance contracts for the 
year, church lights, parish room floor repair, the Quinquennial inspection 
and report, Jet-washing and various leak repairs. The larger costs were for 
the wall at £27,500 and the stained glass window repair at £4,310.  
Clergy costs, net of the Ross contribution, were on a par with last year.  
Gas and electricity costs have settled down following problems with meters 
last year and at £1,889 are £500 lower.  
There have been small increases in insurance and council tax but with a 
reduction in water costs, the total at £2,648 is just below last year.  
The Diocesan levy of £12,160 is calculated by the Archdiocese at 33.7% of 
the offertory collections in 2015/16 and is down by £500.   
 
 
Each year, it is the aim of the finance committee to transfer at least £10,000 
to our repair reserve representing the tax refund on gift aided donations and 
the surplus on the fundraising activities. This year we have transferred 
£24,000 to help cover the major repairs. 



The balance on the main fund at the year-end was £7,976 (including the 
Organ Fund). 
 
Repairs Reserve 
This is held to help cover the costs of the future upkeep of parish property.  
At our request, this fund has been ring-fenced by the Archdiocese so that 
the savings can accumulate and are available to be drawn down when 
needed in the future. The use of these funds is not restricted.  
Despite the heavy costs, we were able to restrict the expenditure on the 
fund to just over £3,000. 
The resulting balance on the fund at the year-end was £72,123. 
 
Gift Aid 
 
Where tax payers have kindly opted to “gift aid” their offertory 
contributions, pledges or other donations the parish has the further benefit 
of tax rebates.  The percentage rebated by the HM Revenue & Customs is 
25%.  HMRC also pay gift aid on up to £5,000 of the loose collections.  
For every extra £ collected under the gift aid scheme, the parish would get 
25p. If you are a UK taxpayer and haven't already done so, we would 
continue to strongly encourage you to sign up to the gift aid scheme. 
 
As always, Pat Munday, our gift aid organiser is available to help. 
 
 
Third party collections 
 
Not included in the income figures, a further £9,063 was collected in the year 
on behalf of third parties such as CAFOD etc. 
 
Summary 
 
Once again, through your generosity and the careful management of our 
revenue and maintenance budget, we have funds in place at 31st March  
totalling £89,099.  
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Prepared for our fellow parishioners by the Finance Committee 
 

Fr Nicholas James    -    Parish Priest 

Robert Derricott      -   Property  

Martin Milling         -     

Pat Munday             -   Gift Aid Organiser   

Geoff Quinn             -   Treasurer  

Gail Wright              -   Asset management and Insurance  
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